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Exit Laughing
Smiles to go at fifth annual
Law Review Dinner
he staff of the Buffal.o Law Review ended ~ tough. fiscal year in ?reat
good humo r, at a f1fth a nnu al Law Rev1ew Dmne r that at tunes
seemed more like a "Tonight Show" monologue than a stuffy academic affai r.
The dinner, which served to introduce three new faculty members of the Law School, also brought to a close a year in which the Law Review
stru gg led with financ ing its traditional three issues. New York S tate suppli es
enough funding for only two issues a year.
"In the past we've funded the third issue with smoke and mirrors and rolling
a budget deficit into the next year," said Editor in Chief John D. C raik, a thirdyear law student. "Thi s year the smoke cleared, the mirrors cracked,
and the budget deficit rolled over on top of us."
But, said Dean Barry B. Boyer, "we' re seeing
a kind of springtime in Buffalo, at least in the financial se nse." Boye r c ited " favorable s ign a ls in
Albany" a nd pointed to his own experie nce with Law
Review as a student: " It was something in wh ich I was
a producer and not just a consumer of education. That" s
something we need to honor a nd c he ri sh, a nd spread
thro ughout the cu rri culum."
Markus Dubbe r, th e firs t of the three new-fac ulty
speakers. to ld of the time his first stude nt note was published in the Sta nford Law Review. " A ll the hot stude nts
seemed to be in Law Review," he said. " It seemed to be a
ve ry dedicated th oug h at tim es overworked set of stu dent s
who at times seemed to take themselves a bit too seri ous ly ....
You see why 1 couldn't wai t to j oin the m."
Dubber, who titled his talk " How Law Revi ews Changed My
Life," said of the Buffalo journal: " Afte r having experienced othe r
Law Reviews, there's no other Law Revi ew that does a bene r job editing the kind
of stuff I send to Law Reviews."
The next speak er, former New York State Sen. John B. Sheffe r, said his work
on the Syracuse Law Review was "truly one of the proudest pans o f my past. I' ve
got to admi t, though," he said, "1 had mi xed emotions about all the work invol ved
in Law Review. I spent half my time at the Law Review, and the othe r ha lf fl yfishing on the Salmon River north o f Syracuse."
Turning serious, Sheffer praised the Un iversity at Buffalo for allowing him to
" be ab le to do work in policy issues I've worked a t for a long time, but in an
e ntirely new sector. This University, under President (William) Greiner' s initiative, has made a very aggressive effort in the area o f policy studies, both in academi cs and in comm unity affairs."
He spoke of the "spirit of exploration and d iscovery" that he has found at UB,
citing his experience in the State Senate by way of example. "The very proudest
and most memorable moments," he said, "came w hen some colleague was up
there by himself, pointing to some landfall of justice or reform or policy that,
were it not fo r him, this society would have sailed on by. never knowing it was
there .... It's that spirit of discovery r think we cannot do without. It's for that tradition that I' m grateful to be at the Law School."
The final new-faculty speaker, Nancy Staudt. ack no wledged the disdain
many have for her field of expertise. But. she said, "It's simply impossible to get
bored thinking about the tax code. 1 think the tax laws tell us a lot about who we
are."
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